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ROM those of an enquiring turn of
mind wlio. not content to take what
alone appet1rs upon the surface. but
must needs look deeper for the long
forgotten reason of things. often
comes the enQu:ry. who and what
was Gayoso. and the der,vat·on
of the word which occurs so
40
requent y in the C1tv of Mempris and in the ower v.1lley of
ttie great Mississipp.. Those wrom
curiosity may tempt to makf t"'E. necessary research w II b€' c rnca
back to the latter part of tne e gnteerth century. and s..1rprised. singular as it may seem. find that it s the name of a IT'an. r,1.ther than
his memory. that has survived the passage of time.
Tre olaest
inhabitant cannot recall when tre word Gayoso has not oeen prominently connected with the hotel iriterests of Merr"phis. but few ndeed
l
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are there who can tell anything about the gallant Spanish cava'ier who.
after the American Revolution. was one of the conspicuous figures
in the l,fe and history of the great valley. Dor Ma,..uel Gayoso y
Lemos, a Spanish nobleman serving in the American colon.es as a
brigadier ge,..era1 in the army of Spam. f\rst p'ayed a prominent part
in Coloma' bistory at the beginning of what 1s k11own as the "Spanish
Intrigues." The Americ n Colonies had secured their .ndependence,
O.Jt did not know just wh Lt territory belonged to them by virtue of
tbe1r victory Especial,y was there confusion regarding the control
of tbe Mississipp; R:ver. Ry
treaty with Spain the cit z.cns of tre
Urited States were to h.wc fr : nav·g-at'on of the M1&s1&s1pp to the
G.J f of :-.1exico: but the prov sions of the compuct were
not kept and t'lere was
much d ssatisfac.tion
Spair: was plotting to
><eep the Un:ted States
between the A!!egha,..ies
and the A tlant1c se<1.board.
m order that she might

.--
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Main Bu. 'dini:. 'l>ac,. g M•~s.ss1pp River
8

Res·dencc of Governor Oayosc
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exercise dominion over the territory east of the Miss,ss,pp1 and as far
north a;> the Oho River. There were malcontents in Kentucky and
Tennessee who thought the Federa: government was derelict in not
securing to them their rights to navigate the Mississippi; and at one
time they were ready to cut loose from the United States and join
with Spain. There was the grea,test confusion of interests,
and it was no easy matter to grasp the exact
situation amid such a conflict of consp raciu, and clash of ambitions
as arose regarding these boundary a!"d navigation rights
and which for severa1
yeu.'"S threatened to
plunge the young Republic, not yet recovered
from its exhausting strug
gle for mdependence
witn Great Britain, •nto
bloody war with Spain.
Don Manuel Gayoso
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The Gayoso. bi.n•ed July 4, 1899
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wJ.s one of the diplomatic representatives of Spam at this critical
period and though the Spanish
p'ans were bitterly opposed by the
Amencar interests in the va 1ey.
his person..11 traits were such as
to w,n the esteem of all w1tr
who'll he came in contact. There
was 1naeed ltttle of the int'" g
ua'lt about Gc.1:yoso. Hr wc1.s
a" horio~ci.b:e. high-&,)irite 1
Spdn,sh gc,,tleman. a bon vivd"t who
m..ich preferred the pomps and pagear.ts of offici 1! ,ife and tne c.1,men1ties of socw,l intercourss to unpleasant d,sputes. But naturally hi
official posit,on made him exceptionally fa""'ihar with the lower 'Ylis
sissipp. Valley. He made severa, ;ourneys up and down tbe coL.nc
of the grc.1t rivE'f, ana left the ,mpr nt of 111s personality on tre
social :ife of h;s tirre. It w..1,s re who ""'..1,de tne h;stonc ma"s1on
"Concord.·• near Natchez, a syroPyrr for bosp tahty and generous
entertainment. This manrion. which was destroyed by fire in 1901.
'2

Room

Gentlemen's Wnt ~g Room

was built for Governor Grandpre
in 1 ?89. but when General Gayoso
was appointed Lieutenant - Governor of the province of Natchez
and its dependencies in 1 ?92, he
gave the place the name of
"Coricord .. to signify tre amity
existing between the Spamsh gov
e~~ment and the people nearby.
In its aay •·concord" was a 'Tlarvel
of elegance and comfort. Its mt1.rble and
much of tre materic1.I of which it was made. as well as the furmture.
was i'Tlported from §pam. .t was here that the amiable and convival
Governor gave brillia~t entertainments anct held high revel with tre
good people who journeyed thither :ndeed this fa'llous hol..ise has
always been associated with stately functions. the genial &p1r t of
the Spanish governor seeming to haunt it ...rtil it was destroyed.
There Mad Anthony Wayne, Genera: LaFayette and other distingu·shed men were entertained. a~d at one time it was sa.d to have
been the home of Philip Nolan, the or,ginal of Edward Everett Hale's
4
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famous story. "The Man Without a Country:· On one occasion, Gayoso
was despatched to the mouth of the Ohio upon one of those intriguing
expeditions in which Spain at that time was so frequently involved. Upon
th s Journey Gayoso took with him a detachment of troops. and among
other things he completed the stockade fort at Chickasaw Bluffs.
the site of the present city of Memphis. By such visits his name
naturally became closely associated with the early history of Memphis.
ana a glance today at the roster of business interests of the city
shows how well the name has been preserved. Governor Gayoso was
eventually established in New Orleans, where he died on the 18th of
July, 1?99. in the prime of life. His death was regarded as a great
loss to the interests of the western people of the United States.
Many of them who were engaged in the trade of the valley had
received from him particular attention and had been recipients of the
hospitable entertainment for which he was famous.
In 1842 one of the most important events in the history of
Memphis occured. This was the opening of the magnificent "Gayoso
House." People living not only in Memphis but along the lower
Mississippi valley had looked forward to this event with keen and
ever-growing (nterest. Those traveling up and down the river on the
16
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leisurely steamboats spread the news, and expectation was a-tiptoe.
as it were, concerning this new hostelry. It was entirely proper that
t should have been named after the princely Gayoso. whose name
was intertwined with the history of the city and whose fame as a
bo11 vivant and genial gentleman extended throughout the valley.
The Gayoso House at its opening well deserved the title of magnificent. Ponderous and massive in size, of a pronounced type of
Southern architecture, with its wide halls and spacious dining and
drawmg rooms, .t was typica of the hospitality of the Southern
planters and merchants. by who111 the first metropolitan hotel of the
South will be remembered as long as the memory of the pleasures
of youth last. Its opening was celebrated with brilliant social entertainments. Society loved to throng its large and luxurious drawing
rooms. There are today ;n the chests of some of the :adies of
Memphis silk dresses and shattered fans and other evanescent finery
which adorned the handsome persons of brignt-eyed. light footed
society girls at the brilliant balls given in the old Gayoso sixty years
ago. Before the war the hotel was the center of the social gaiety
of the city.
In 1861 the war broke out, and a.t the Gayoso a different order
18
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of things prevai ed. Society gave way. and the politician and the soldier
took t~~ place of the belle and the beau.
1n that year, however.
the visit of Ge'1eral Armstrong, a noted Confederate leader was
~~de t~e occasioP of a splendid entertainment. The entire po~ulace
Joined m the de!l'onstration. but the reception at the Gayoso was the
19

crowning event of the visit. When the war was well under way. the
hotel became almost exclusively a military rendezvous. Memphis was
captured by the Federals and many of the famous officers in the
Union army Grant, Sherman. Morgan, Smith. Hurlburt and Dana
enjoyed the hospitahty of the Gayoso. General Hurlburt. indeed. made
the hotel his headquarters and was using it as such at the time
General f-iorrest made his attack upon Memphis. In planning the
movement, Forrest assigned to his brother, Captain Wm. Forrest. with
his forty reckless scouts, the task of advancing and capturing the
f-ieaeral pickets without firing: and this accomplished. he was to ride
at full speed until he reached the Gayoso House and place guards at
all the outlets to prever-t the esct1.pe of Genera: Hurlburt or any
other Union officer quartered the'"e As Captain Forrest dashed forwttrd in the direction of the Gayoso House, he came sudden:y upon
a Federa battery of six pieces. The artillery·sts were put to flight.
and he arrived at the hotel without further hindrance. Without dismounting and accompanied by half a dozen of his troopers, the dashing
cavalryman rode into the office and proceeded to place guards at the
foot of the stairways, entrances, etc. One of the Federal officers
came hurrying down the main stairway seeking his command and was
20

shot dead by the picket at that place,
but fortunately for General Hurlburt
he had not slept in his room that
night. and so when Colonel Alex.
Chalmers battered in his door.
he was not to be found. Stirring
times those were for the o:d Gayoso
House, but with the conclusion
of the war the scene began
change again. The planters f
the Delta and surrounding coun
try once more thronged the rotunda
and corr dors. Occasionally in the crowds
was seen tne "aded Confederate uniform. an unforgotten memory of
the past, but 'ike the heroic people of the Sunny Southland, the Gayoso
House seemed determined to face the future philosoph;ca1 ly and put
forth its best efforts in retrieving the ravages created by war. It became a busy, hustling southern hotel. To the young people who
came in by steamboat from the surroundmg plantations it seemed
still a magnificent building. Before it ran the great river with no
21

buildings between. All was animation within the hotel. Gaiety once
more resumed her sway. and the Gayoso maintained its prominence
until a partial destruction by fire and the consequent change of management brought misfortune upon it. It was in many ways an imposing:ooking structure. the pride of the city. and has !eft behind it an
imperishable memory.
The fire did not entirely destroy the building. Enough of 1t was
left to be patched up. and it beca~e a sort of rookery for all kinds
of queer people. Spirit mediums, fortune tellers and the cheapest
class of foreign laborers had their quarters m the building. The hotel
became an unsightly and unsanitary edifice which stood sadly in need
of renovation or destruction. Fortunately. a part of :t fell early in the
eighties. and 1t was rendered unsafe Steps were thereupon taken to
restore it. and in 1885 the new Gayoso Hote:. remodeled and rebuilt.
was opened for business. !t met w:th only intermittent success under
the various managements unt,l it was purchased by the estate of the
late W. P. Halliday, of Cairo. Ill. owner of the Halhctay Hotel of
that city. and Mr. Stuyvesant ~•ish. president of the Illinois Central
Railway. who placed tre property ir. the hands of Mr. L. P. Parker.
one of the best known and most popular hotel men in the South,
Reception Halls
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under whose able management the prestige of tne famous hostelry
was restored. and under the name of "The Gayoso" 1t again became
24

a popular and successful hotel. but while
prosperous, the hour glass of its existence had nearly run out and on the
4th day of July. 1899- just fifty-seven
years to a day from which the corner stone of the Gayoso House
had been laid. ·· The Gayoso'' was
totally destroyed by fire, which caught
from neighboring property. The property. while prosperous. was not up
to tne requirements of the traveling
public of today. In remodeling it. the
old plan had been followed. and the building lacked air and grace
and light. It :eft indeed much to be desired: and those who visit the
beautifu: new hotel of today can readily persuade themselves that the
destruction of the old building was a b ess ng :n disgu,se to the city
and adjoin:ng property holders.
It was generally recognized that the new Hotel Gayoso would
have to break with the traditions of the past. :t would not do to attempt
a duplication of the old edifice: r--odern demands and desires must
25

be mEt and gratified. It is not necessary to review the history of
the building of the presrnt Hotel Gayoso. It took hard work, the
harmonizing of many interests and different tastes to insure success.
Those who invested in it were animated by local pride as much as
anything else. They felt that Memphis, expanding as she was, needed
addit.onll and modern hote facil ties, and they put their money into
the enterpr.se feeling satisfied that the conditions were such as to
render tne investment o' tne large amount of money necessary to
build and equip a modern hotel a safe and profitable one. The city
was growing rapidly and was destined to co11tinue growing. A new
hotel was indispensible. They thought it a gooa business proposit:on
and they backed up their faith in Memphis by invest ng I berally n
the new hotel. ctnd thus its erectio,... was assured.
The Hotel G1.yoso was opened April 24th. l 902 three days pre
vioJs to Adm1ra! Winfield Scott Scnley'& visit to Memphis, and he
was the rec pent of several splendid entertainments there. The
people of :vlemphis were delghted when the note: was thrown open
to the pub ic. They felt tnat at :ast Memphis had a hotel with wrich
ro fault could be found. It satisfied the most artistic eye, the most
critical taste.
26

btautiful.

The twentieth century hotel must be something more than a mere feeding and sleeping
place. It must minister to one·s sense of the
It must possess all the comforts which our complex li'e
27

The Roof Garden
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der<1ands. It must use the pictorial and plastic arts to please the fancy of
the guest and invite him to return. The stranger in Memphis is
invar,ably attracted by the Hotel Gayoso. for it meets ali these
requ1rell'ents. The lobby with its rich furnishings, its over-hanging
balcony nd its har1T1ony of color and decoration charms his fancy at
the start. The offlce is a model of elegance and completeness.
All tre Known conveniences may be found in this charming hotel.
Desks are within reach for the guests on the ground floor. and there
are additio,..a :ad1es· and gentlemen's writing rooms on the balcony
floor above Attractive as 1s the entrance of the hotel. it is when
one has ll'ounted the stairway or taken the elevators and reached
the first floor that '1e is able to get a comprehensive idea of the
tasteful magnificence of the hotel. Ahead of him, over the Main
Street ertrance of the building, is the Turkish room, the appointments
al'.'d decoration of which are a symphony in color. The reception
room n which the rich green tints of the carpet blend harmoniously
w1tt1 the upholstering of the furn.ture and draperies; the drawing
rooll' with its massive carved mahogany furniture rich y upholstered,
onyx topped tables, and the beaut fu1 Steinway Grand piano made
e.;pecially for the hotel and bearing its coat-of-arms. are the perfection
O"lice Bar
30
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of taste. Passing along the corridor in the direction of the river,
the guest finds himself ir. as handsome a cafe as the South can
boast, 105x42 feet. Decorative art has lavished its fairest efforts
on this beautiful, graceful and airy room. In orie of the peristyles
there is a place in wh ch the gentlemen can dine and. if they des re.
enjoy their cigal'S, :n addition to the great dining room there are
several private dining rooms. handsomely decorated and out-fitted.
Realiz'ng that with modern conveniences those who entertain are
qu ck to relieve themselves of t11e burden of worry and work in giving large private eritertainments, the Hotel Company has provided an
exqu,sitely beautifu. roorr for th s purpose, ts highly pol.shed maple
floor rcnde.- ng dancing the greatest pleasure. During the serving of
banquet~ tnis floor is protected with carpet laid for tne purpose.
A sun parlor for winter rrornings and a roof garden where one
can e" joy the delip.-htful r•ver breezes during the summer evenings
are important feature,;.
A few detai,s ana statistics :nay prove interesting. The main
bu,:ding ,s 1b0x2 l 5 feet and is five stories :n height, witnout including the basement. The office building is 50x 100 feet, and has six
32

Bed<ooT"'s anw P• vate Parlor

stories and basement. The office
entrance is 2'2' x 100 feet and is
only two stories above the basement. The building is absolutely
fire-proof: it contains 252 bedrooms,
all with connecting doors, and 100
bath,.ooms.
The a.rtesian well which supplies the
water for the hotel is 585 feet deep.
The water is pumped from the well
the reservoir holding 50,000 gallons,
<J.nd oefore bei'lg pumped to the tanks which supply the pressure for
its use, it is fi tered through charcoal filters. As all the water pipes
througho ...t the building are of brass. the Hotel Company ~ustly Takes
the claim that its patrons are given the best artesian water in the
city for drinking and bathing. Hot and cold water can be obtained
n every room. The boiler plant is equipped with two 500-horse
power water-tube boilers, duplicate pumps, air compressors, etc.,
34

and is entirely adequate to a'I
the needs of the hotel in this
line. The hot water heater has
a capacity of 4,000 gallons per
hour at 185 degrees.
The electrical plant is suffi
cient to light '2'.000 16-candle
power incandescent lamps.
The :aundry plant can handle 10.000 pieces of flat
work and all tre bundle
work of the note!. The
refrigerator plant can manu
facture two tons of ce daily
Cale
and refrigerate 6.000 cubic feet
of ice boxes. The store and w·ne rooms carry a co~plete line of supplies for the various departrrents of the hote!. The basement of the
ho+;el is entire1y ir keeping with the ger:era! note of elegance trat
35

characterizes the build•ng. It contains a
large billiard and barroom, where a merchants' lunch is served every day from
11 :50 to l o'clock at a nominal price.
The barroom adJom ng the lobby is a
cozy and exquisitely decorated roorr.
"T'-he Hote is arranged upon a
rrodel system. The motive has
been to provide the guest with
every corrfort and convenience. In
the winter time the air in the corri
dors and rooms s soft and summery. The bedrooms are supplied
with mahogany, brass, oak, birds-eye maple or cur'y birch furniture,
with bathrooms adjoining. The larger apartments have mirror pane:
doors, and the specia: suites. composed of private parlor. bedroom
and bath, have been much admired. Every bed in the building is provided with the best black curled hair mattresses, with heavy box
springs.
36
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Of course
there are electric elevators,
freight elevators. a oarber
shop. toilet
rooms. linen
rooms with electric sew•ng ma
chines. and indeed
all the accessor
ies of an up-todate hotel. The
furnishing of the
Hote Gayoso has
been the subject of IT'UCh remark. "!"he carpets are rich in texture
ard chaste in design. The treatment of the cozy corners has been
noticeably art·stic. 7'urkish rugs have been used lavishly and to
38
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good effect. Harmony is the prevailing note. There are no discordant
features. Kipling has somewhere
spoken of a newly launched ship not
finding and knowing herself until
she is tried on the sea. Its thou
sand and one bolts. rods, beams
and screws are isolated as it were,
but when the first roughness wears
away all the machinery and compo
nent parts of the ship become analgamated and animated with the desire to achieve tr,e comrron end: there
is no room for maependents and the e"tire ship becorres as one being.
The Hotel Gayoso :s not unlike the good and staunch sh"p thut has
found herself. The architecture, the decorative scheme. the genera'
arrangement and furnishing are all blended parts of a harmonious
whole. It is only proper to say that the Management of the hotel is
all that could be desired. Those who have visited the hotel have
40
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observed that wherever one may look. m the plastic decorations. the
ricr window curtains and draperies and on all the chinaware. silverware, bed spreads, etc., used in the hotel, there
is a single striking design of a crowned
eagle holding in its talons the
quarterings of a noble house:
It is the coat-of-arms
of the gay Spanish cavalier,
the princely
Gayoso,
whose name,
as already
indicated ,
was synonymous with good
cheer and the
genia: amenities

of the table. Sure•
ly no man could
ask a more joyous monument
than the beautiful hotel which
bears his nam6
and which extends, as he was
wont to do in
the good old
days. a gracious
hosp;tality to the
great valley that t e
St r R m
:oved so well. '"he citizens
of Memphis and adjacent territory
certainly have just Cc Li.SE' for feeling as oroud of the ma~nificent new
Hotel Gayoso as those residents of the Old South did of its predecessor.
'h

Jbe Wine Room
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Plan of Second Floor
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